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BANKERS FORGED

I '
TB IMJGTIOil

HI Theft of Many Millions From
Efl r Big Institutions Has Aroused

IS J the Financiers.

H9 MUST DEVISE MEANS OF

Kj PROTEOTING DEPOSITORS

IB'1' One Theory Advanced Is That
IK , Trust Employees Are Paid
fcfcfer Too Small Wages.

t A FEW BIG BANK THEFTS: tK Edwin Wider, cnshlcr Kueso-Chl- - 41
nese, charged with tho theft of

i $000.000., 4
Officials of His Denver Savings 4

4 bank, Jl.700.000. 4
.l 'V T. Lcc Clarke, Enterprise bunk of

- Pittsburg, $1,200,000. 4- -

l7 ' Henry Rleber, paying teller, John 4- -
5 4 Young, cashier Farmers' National 4

4" bank. Pittsburg. $1,105,000. -

t$ 4 August Ropke, Fidelity Trust com- - 4"
if. pany: Louisville. $1,140,000. 4- -
14 4 Oliver M. Douglas, bookkeeper
A Trust Company of America, $1,300,- -
t 000.

tS r C. S. Hixson, bookkeeper of tho v
H Union Trust company, Pittsburg, 4I $125,000.
I J. Howard Lowcy, cashier Utica J

4 (N. T.) National bank. $115,000.
t, 4 The grand total of money stolen
F. 4 from bonks and trust companies by A- -
I 4 officials and intrusted employees In

4 the past llvo years, is over 35,323,- - 4
I 4 000.
Ft r v
I .2..j..;..;..;..'..;..;..;...

. Bj' leased Wire to Tho Tribune.
fjt NEW YORK, July 30. When the Bank- -
K era' Association of America convenes In
P Los Angeles, Cal., shortly, steps will be

taken to establish safeguards about
bonks which will prevent financial instl-tilo-

from being looted in the future by
unscrupulous officials and employees. Al- -'

leged thefts from two New York banks
and a big financial institution in Louis-
ville. Ky.; recently have compelled the
attention of tho American Bankers' as-
sociation, and - when tho annual conven-
tion is held a movement will be inaugu-
rated with a view of protecting the funds
of the depositors more carefully In the
future than thoy have been protected in
the past. An elaborate system of safe-
guarding banks from thieving employees
will be "inaugurated. The fuct that more
Mian $35,000,000 has been embezzled from
banks and trust companies lu the past
few years brings the question of embez-
zlement looming up as one of the most
important things to be considered in mod-

ern banking. That tho bankers are
alarmed is evident from the preparations
which are being made for tho handling
Df this subject.

Results of Speculation.
In a majority of caseG tho money stol-

enr from banks has been lost in stocks
and grain gambling. Temptations to
crime are often held out in alluring

circulars of brokers and oth-
ers, Tho underpaid clerk steals to make
money. He gets in debt and steals more
in the attempt to recoup his losses. The
banks will put a ban on all literature like

circulars. He will also
ask that stricter rules be laid down In
dealings with their customers. Bankers
claim that If brokers would Investigate
conditions of clients they would llud
many times, that they were receiving
stolen money for stocks and bonds.
Whether the question of raising tho wages
of bank employees will be considered has
not been made known. Some banks are
In accord with the proposition to Increase
the salaries of clerks, bookkeepers and
underlings as a means of removing some
of the temptations of poverty. However,
something will bo done and something
very drastic, too.

CALMLY AND
JUDICIALLY REPLIES

to The Tribune.
July 30. "The general

I have lied is not an
statements that I have been

IBRIST0W the statistics that I have
regard to Senator Aldrlch

trust," said Joseph L,
from Kansas, previous
from Kansas City this

to be something about
irritates the nerves of the

Rhode Island. It looks
for It has been said that
is said to have always
sphynx. no matter what

h. was said or printed about him.
"In justice to us both. I think It Is up

I to Mr. Aldrlch to apoclfy wherein I
I have misrepresented fhe facts. He should
k specifically point out tho misstatementsI I have made. 1 have given him the au- -
I thorlty on which I based these allegations- -

I His only answer Is that 1 am lying about
I him."

BREAD TRUST WITH
BIG CAPITAL PLANNED

By Leased Wire to The Tribune.
NEW YORK. July 30, A new brond

trust Is being fornfed. It will be called'(he Commercial Bakeries company and"
has been incorporated In Delaware. Hart-we- ll

Grubbs. a Tennesseoan by birth, who
iinasscd a fortune In St. Louis, will headI the eoneern and It will bo capitalized at
J30.000.000. Eighty concerns originally

with the National Biscuit com-
pany have boon bought by the projectors
of the new concern. The new company
will have offices across tho country to
San Francisco. Mr. Grubbs Is a cousin of
Secretary of War Dickinson. He Is pres-
ident
York.

of the Missouri society of New

Capitalists of New York. Chicago. New
Haven and Dayton, O., are Interested in
the trust.

Americans at Carlsbad,

PH Special Cable to The Tribune.
t CARLSBAD, Germany, July 30. After

! four weeks rainy season, the weather
;. here is again brilliant and the summer

H gnyet.v has been resumed. Among theEr Americans are: Mr. and Mrs. Charles M
Rr Woods. Mrs. Adelaide C. McDonald. Al- -
FV f&nso Wcrck nnd Mr. and Mrs. Robert

B Ddmnn of New Orleans, und Mr. and Mrs.
H George Turner of Spokane, Wash.

Rioting in Various Sections Re-

sult of Break Between
Church and State.

ACTION OF THE OTHER

POWERS DISCUSSED

Belief in Spain Is That Other
Nations Will Keep Out of

the Strife.

Special Cable to The Tribune.
MADRID, July 30. Tho excitement

throughout Spain following the decision
of Premier Canalcjas to recall Marquis
De Ojeda, the Spanish minister at the
Vatican, thus breaking. off all diplomatic
relations with the holy see, took the
form of rioting late tonight, and reports
from the provinces state that disturb-
ances broko out lu many different dis-

tricts where soldiers and townspeople
were wounded and many arrests made.
This Is looked upon as the first break.
Tho .government attempted to discount
the disorder and troops were enrouto all
tlay.

In official circles there is a grave qucs- -'

tlon what action, t any, will be taken
by the othor European powers in tho
event that Don Jaime, the pretender to
the throne, suddenly makes his appear-
ance in Spain and commences the mobil-
ization of his army.

Interference- Unlikely.
It Is believed Micro will be no inter-

ference from foreign powers, even If civil
war should break out. In case Don
Jaime leads a expedition
against the troops of Alfonso and Is suc-
cessful in overthrowing the throne, It is
believed tho new Carlist government will
bo recognized, If It should assume tho
obligations of the old government.

Spain Js heavily in debt, through tho
expense of the Moroccan war, and tho
Curllsts would have to agree to honor all
outstanding Spanish bonds and obliga-
tions.

Tho clerical element will piny for only
one solution of the present situation.
They want King .Alfonso to retire his en-
tire cabinet and form a new ministry,
abrogate the programme of untl-cleric- al

reform and without the royal decree per-
mitting organizations tu dis-
play the Insignia of public worship.

The downfull of Canalejas is not suffi-
cient punishment to satisfy the radicals
in the Clerical party. Tho confusion
which now exists gives the opportunity
desired by a great lawless clement which
stands ready to Join forces with either
side.

To Suppress Clericals.
The premier gives evidence of standing

firm. It is his desire to see Spain mod-
ernized to such an extent that the cleri-
cal element will be absolutely without
government Influence. In brief, he wants
to separate the state and the church. It
was said today that powerful Influence
was being exerted on King Alfonso to
dispose of Premier Canalcjas, but while
this intrigue was brewing today, tho
premier calmly allowed the following
statement to be given to tho press;

"We do not fear the threat of civil
war. The king and the' Spanish democ-
racy support us."

The Roman Catholic press in Madrid
published leaders In Madrid today com-
menting upon the recall of the Spanish
embassador to the Vatican.

Catliolics Confident,
Tho Catholic press professes to see vic-

tory In this move. One paper advocated
the wholesale chartering of boats and
trains to carry delegations of Catholicsubjecls to San Sebastian, where Alfonso
Is now occupying his summer castle,
where a petition would be presented tatho monarch bugging him to depose Ca"
nalejas.

Canalejas Is boldly talcing up DonJaime's threat of civil war and tho
throne of the ancient monarchy is totter-
ing toward an unknown abyss.

Students of history claim to foresee arepublic for Spain as a result of thepresent conditions, Much depends upon
the action to bo taken bv the Cortes.
Carllsts do not favor any restrictionsupon ordors and tho leaders of the Repu-

blican-Socialist alliance do not try to
disguise their hostility to the Canalejas
programme.

RUSHING MORE TROOPS
INTO CUT OF COLUMBUS

By Leased Wire to The Tribune.
COLUMBUS, O.. July 30. The Fourthregiment of Columbus, the Eighth of

Akron and troop R all national guardtroops, were ordered this afternoon toreport for strike duty In .tjils cltv, wherethe street railway employees arc strik-ing. Special trains were ordered out tobring thorn hero post haste from Mari-etta, O., where the militia are holding
their annual encampment. Disorder hasbecome so pronounced that Governor
Harmon hns consented to allow the sol-
diers to patrol the streets and do police
duty.

Tho strikers arc determined to prevent
the Columbus Street Rallwav company
from operating any of the ears. Newsthat soldiers were hurrying here causedmuch uxcltomenl. among the strikers to-
night, and serious trouble Is feared whenthe militiamen begin active duties.

The sired emergency board conferredwith Governor Harmon and agreed toappropriate $C0.000 to pay the soldiers
and cover expenses incidental to thestrike.

PART OF BUELL ESTATE
FOR SALT LAKE WOMAN

Special-t- o The Tribune.
LOS ANGELES, Col., Julv 30. A pe-

tition was filed by F. A. Walton in the
superior court today asking for ap-
pointment as executor of Lhe will of
Dr.' E. C. Buell, who died of grief for
his wife In Genoa. Italy, July no, while
on a tour around tho world. Tho esti-
mate of the value of the estate Is $100,000.
The will provides small bequests for Wal-
ton and the Hahnemann Medical college
of San Francisco. The balance of theestate is to bo divided equally among the
following relatives: Dr. A. C. Buell. 194
East Ninety-nint- h street, Cleveland. O.,
a brother; airs. Emma Pierce of New
Mllfonl, O., n slsler; Mrs. Helen B.
Woods. 20W East Eighty-eight- h street,
Cleveland, O.. niece: Mrs. Cluire Cannon,
Salt Lake City, niece: Mrs. Henrietta
Hillmer. 101C South Boulevard. Cleveland,
idece, and Miss Bttejah Shannon, Pltts-- 5
lujitr. a sister of his dead wife.

SALT LAKE'S SKYLINE
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Whole State Aroused in Conflict
Between Negroes and Whiles

in Black Belt.

TROUBLE FIRST STARTED

AT SL0CUM ON FRIDAY

Other Towns Now Under Martial
Law; Number of Dead May

Reach Hundred.

By Leased Wire to The Tribune.
PALESTINE, Texas, July 30. De-

sultory firing is still iroinR on in the
woods surrounding Slocum and J'JIk"

hart, fifteen milos south of this point,
betweon negroes and whites and it was
reported tonight that at least fifty
blacks were killed and woundod and
that scores o whit'o men were either
dead or suffering from bullet wounds.
A conservative estimate of tho dead
is fifty-five- .

The war between the negroes and
whites followed a race riot late Friday
afternoon iri Slocum when John Wilson,
a white farmer, attempted to collect a
debt from Edgar Henry, a colored man.
Troops were rushed here from Houston
nnd Jacksonville and a body of Texas
rangers arrived tonight propared for
a bloody battle. A band of negroes
were driven into a strip of forest at
dusk and as darkness fell tho woods
wero surrounded by a posse of white
farmers, all armed with revolvers.

Wliolo State Aroused.

All of Texas is aroused. Not since
tho days when Mexican marauders
swept across tho border or when the
Texas rangers fought pitched battles
with "bad men1' has feeling and ex-

citement run so high. Jt was reported
200 armed negroes from nearby towns
slippod int'o Elkhart under cover of
darkness tonight. The exact number
of killed is hard to determine because
many bodies have boon romoved. A
number of unidentified negroes wero
found dead in the underbrush. The
negroes are in a frenzy of oxcitcmeht
and it is feared that the death list may
run to over 100 boforc t'lio uprising is
quelled.

Orders were given that when the
militia reached Palestine tonight tho
plan is for it to march immediately to
the scene of hostilities.

is reported that a deputy shoriff
of Houston county is among tho dead.

City Under Martial Law.
Palestine is in the midst of the

Texas black bolt. The city is now under
martial law. Authorities at noon today
closed all saloons and hardware sfuros.
Scores of citizens wero disarmed on
tho streets.

Captain Fowler has assumed cluirgo
of the larger posse which went from
here to Elkhart and tho posse assist-
ing Fowler is headed by Sheriff Black
of Anderson county and it is believed
that there are now 1000 gathered be-
tween Slocum and Elkhart.

The negroes are in tho mind not to
give up until utterly routed. They are
well generated by a huge- black who is

Couti tinned on Pago Two.
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EX-SECRET- ARY

CARLISLE DYING

Sudden Sinking Spell Follows
Two Days "of Critical

Illness.

HAS LONG SUFFERED

FROM CHRONIC COMPLAINT

Advanced Age of This Well
Known Man Made His Re-

covery Doubtful.

By Associated Press.
NEW YORK, July 30. John G. Car-

lisle, former secretary of the treasury,
who has been critically 111 here for the
past two days, had a sudden sinking spell
early this morning and his physicians
say that it is doubtful if he will live
until daylight.

Mr. Carlisle was recently seized with
a recurrence of an old intestinal com-
plaint which once before brought him
noar to death. His condition yesterday
was reported as better, but it was al-

ways realized that on account of his ago
he will hnvo been 75 next September

his chances for ultimate recovery woro
slender at tho best.

Great Damago by Storm.
Dy Associated Press,

LEXINGTON, Ky., July 30. One thou-
sand acres of tobacco, nearly as much
wheat, and more than five hundred acres
of corn we're destroyed by a cloudburst
In Lincoln, Boyle nnd Mercer counties
early today, A number of buildings and
a llock of sheep were washed away.

Political Wiseacres Read This
in His Recent Significant

Move.

CHOOSES BEST POLITICIAN
TO MAKE WESTERN TRIP

May Be Question of Weighing
Sentiment for Him and That

for Roosevelt.

By Leased Wire to Tho Tribune.
WASHINGTON. July 30. President

Taffs determination to send Senator W,
Murray Crane on a tour of the country
and particularly through tho west Is re-
garded in Washington as a matter of un-
usual political importance. It is believed
by the president's closest friends and of-

ficials of tho administration that it is
tho first step in the direction of sounding
out tho country with a view to determin-
ing tho wisdom of Mr. Taft becoming a
candldato tor another presidential nomi-
nation. In support of this It 1$. pointed
out that the Republican convention In
Ohio early thin week adds a plank In-

dorsing President Taft for the presidency
again. That plank was submitted to tho
president by Senator Dick before It "was
presented to the convention and evidently
It had tho presidential indorsement.

Friends of the administration see in
tho president's selection of Senator Crane
as a political embassador a revival of
tho presldcnt'n belief In his ability to bo

Real Object of Trip.
No one in Washington believes that

Senator Crane's journey through the west
Is for tho exclusive purpose of sizing up
the political situation as it concerns the
congressional elections next Novembur.It is true that tho president Is mightily
Interested and perhaps somewhat con-
cerned, and wants to got first hand In-
formation on the subject, but It is like-
wise believed that the primary object of
Senator Crane's mission Is to ihid out
what the Taft sentiment is. Another
matter in which Senator Crane Is ex
pected to interest himself is to dolor-min- e

Just what the Roosevelt sentiment
Is In the west. There has been no at-
tempt on the part of the friends of the
president to conceal tho fact that the
Interview between the president and
Colonel Roosevelt at Beverly was ns un-
satisfactory from a political standpoint
as It well could be. Mr. Roosevelt left
the presldonl. completely In tho dark so
far as politics Is concorncd, and no frag-
ment of light has yet appeared.

Where Teddy Figures.
Senator Crano. In the opinion of Wash-

ington officials, will weigh the Roose-
velt sentiment as against tho Taft senti-
ment In his travels through tho country.
Every one who knows the Junior senator
from Massachusetts Is confident that he
will bring back to President Taft a most
comploto and impartial report ns to con-
ditions as he finds them.

Senator Crnno Is today regarded as tho
shrewdest politician In congress, Tho
fact that the president has selected him
for the present delicate mission makes It
a foregone conclusion that if Mr. Taft
again bocomcs a candidate for the presi-
dency ho will place his political futuro in
the hands of Senator Crano and rely on
him to manage the presidential cam-
paign. It will bo recalled that although
Frank II Hitchcock was national chair-
man in tho lost campaign, it was Sena-
tor Crane who was called In nt a critical
stage to lake hold of the situation.

H0

WIRELESS IRK
IN UNDERWORLD

Through This Medium All Is
Ready for Arrest of the Al-

leged Dr. Crippen.

VIRTUALLY EVERY MOVE

REPORTED TO OFFICERS

When the Montrose Reaches
Father Point Arrest Will

Be Promptly Made.

By Leased Wire to The Tribune.
MONTREAL, July 30. Unconscious

that their every move Is known to the
world, utterly ignorant that they are
subjects of tho closest scrutiny and sur-
veillance, the supposed Dr. IT. 'IT. Crippen
and his companion, who Is thought to be
Ethel Leneve. arc drawing nearer and
nearer to arrest. Within twelve hours
the two will be in the hands of the po-

lice, to whom thoy must prove that their
identity is real. Never before In the an-na- ls

of criminal history has the wireless
telegraph system played so Important and
cunning and romantic a part as it played
In tho Crippen case Whether "Dr. Rob-
inson and fcon," who are nearing the
port on the steamor Montrose, are really
the accused er and his
stenographer, or whether they will be
able to satisfy the police of their Inno-
cence, tho dramatic fact remains that
their supposod security and immunity
upon the Atlantic came to naught
through tho agency of the wireless sys-
tem.

In Ignorance of tho Situation.
Isolated with others on shipboard, they

did not know that the captain of the
ship was In constant connection with
detectives on shore. They did not know
that their identity was questioned, nor
did they know that clahorato prepara-
tions have been mndo by the police to
receive them. They might ns well be In
the tolls of the police for all the secur-
ity that ashlpboard meant to them. And
while they are dwelling in ignorance,
two continents aro buzzing as to their
doings. The people of all nations will
know when they arrlvo in the morning,
when they aro together, what they do,
and how they spond their time.

While the Montrose is steaming to
port. Inspector Dew of Scotland Ynrd.
also on shipboard, knows of their doings.
Tho British police lnspoctor is in close
touch with tho suspoctcd couple as
though he wero on the same ship with
them.

Will Be Greatly Surprised.
It is supposed that Dr. Crippen and his

companion wni bo placed under arrest
tomorrow when the Montrose arrives at
Father Point. Inspector Dew said today
that he was absolutely certain that "Mr.
Robinson" and tho boy accompanying
him are no other than Dr. Crippen, the
allcgod murderer of Belle Elmore, and
his stenographer. Inspector Dew, on the
Laurentlc, has been In closo wireless
communication with Captain Kendall of
lliu Montrose. Captain Kendall says that
the two suspects aro spending more and
more time In their cabins and scarcely
appear on tho deck at all. Aside from
t no wireless operator, japiain ivcnuau
and a few others on the ship, no one
knows that the couple are suspected.

Tho supposed Crippen will be greatly
surprised when Insncctor Dew boards tho
Monlroso and confronts them. Uut the
supposed Crlppcn's surprise will not bo
a fraction of tho amazement which In-
spector Dew will show if he finds that
ho has been on a wild-goo- se chase.

There have been heavy fogs over the
North Atlantic coast, and It is possible
that the steamship may be delayed.
Captain Kendall has been warned by
Dow to watch tho couplo more and more
closely as tho ship approaches port. If
nothing unforeseen happens, the Mont-
rose will reach Father Point between 6

and 7 o'clock Sunday morning. She is
scheduled to arrive at Quebec about 6

o'clock In the evening. Inspector Dew
was not so fortunate In guarding his
identity as the couple on the Montroso.
Tho passengers soon learned that the
keen London "business man" was a
Scotland Yard sleuth, and his work has
been somewhat hindered by the persist-
ent curiosity of his s.

REPORT THAT CRIPPEN
HAS COMMITTED SUICIDE

By Leasod Wire- to Tho Tribune.
MONTREAL, Quo., July 30. Following

the unexplained Interruption of a mes-
sage from Captain Kendall of tho steam-
ship Montrose to Inspector Dew at Father
Point, rumors spread here tonight that
Dr. Hawlcy Harvey Crippen had com-
mitted suicide by jumping overboard. A
communication with tho Montroso was
broken suddenly during a heavy electri-
cal storm, so thero is no means oC obtain-
ing confirmation of tho stories which are
being persistently repeated bore.

Inspector Dew's manifest concern when
the message was handed to him was
spoken of at Father Point as significant.

SCH00LDAY ROMANCE

WILL LEAD TO WEDDING

By Leased Wire to Tho Tribune.
PHILADELPHIA, July 30. The en-

gagement of George Hamilton Collect of
this city to Miss Gladys Kerens of St.
Louis, daughter of Richard C. Korens.
American embassador to Austro-IIun-gar- y.

just announced, resulted from a
romance begun during their schooldays.
A few of Mr. Collect's Inllmalo friends
know of the romance that covers the
years following the couple's meeting at
a dance given by a graduating class of
the 1 1 111 preparatory school at Pottstown.

George IT. Colkot was preparing at
that school to enter Yale university,
from which ho graduated in 1007. SInco
then he has taken a law
course at the University of Pennsylvania,
whero ho Is now in his senior year.

Two years ago Colkot accompanied tho
Kerens family on a tour through Europe,
and ho returned to this country and be-
gan studying for tho bar. with high pros-puct- fi

of winning a case before he
a barrister. Then a

misunderstanding arose, casting a gloom
over the student's prospects, one of his
bosom friends intimated today, but tho
trip to Austro-Hunga- and the an-
nouncement Just received show that
everything hns been satisfactorily ar-
ranged.

Miss Kerens is a devout Catholic, and
her llnnco is a member of tho Protestant
Episcopal church.

Noted Woman Dies.
By Associated Press.

ROCK FORD, lll.,July 30. Miss Addle
Northnn Fields of Warren, widely known
as a temperance locturer, died on an Illi-
nois Conlral train this aftornoon while
on routo from Chlcugo to her home.
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New York Is Entitled in Large IMeasure to Gredit for Sav- - H
ing the Buffalo. H

FINE SPECIMENS IN IZOOLOGICAL PARK HERD

Private PreservesOne of --Which H
Is in TUtah, Aid in Pro- - H

tecting Animals. H
By Wlro to Tho Tribune.

NEW YORK, July 30. That to New
York is duo in largo measure the sav-in- g

of tho American buffalo from
seems almost absurd, but it is

a fact nevertheless. Tho herd of
buffalo that has had tho

greatest prosperity, that has remained
tho healthiest and that sent tho finest
bunch of recruits to tho new rescrva-tio- n

in the Wichita forest, is the New
York Zoological herd. It was in this
city that the work of saving the buffalo
was mapped out by the Zoological

Now it appears that the devas-tatio- n

of tho remaining animals has
been stopped and that the creatures
will be saved for future generations.
lhe growth of privat'e preserves
throughout the country is a decided Hagent for the ultimate saving of tho Hbuffalo, since no one who has a great H
game preserve nowadays Beems to think
his collection of semi-wil- d animals is Hcomplete unless ho has a few buffalo. ,

Morgan to Havo Herd.
J. P. Morgan, in establishing his new

western ranch, has decided that he will
have a largo herd of buffalo, and has .made arrangements to care for them in '

tho most scientific manner.
The herd in the New York Zoological

park continues to multiply from year
to 3'ear'and it becomes necessary everv llnow and then to thin it out by exchang- - H
ing a few for other animals. Even
Contral park has done this. It is be- -
lievcd that the ultimate fate of the
buffalo will be to becomo thoroughly H
domesticated, as t:he animal has a ready
money value for food and for its hido
and hair. But the chief reason why H
zoologists hope it will ultimately be H
domesticated is that the buffalo is oasy Hto rear if properly understood.

Buffalo a Hustler.
It has been proved that where there

is plenty of grazing ground the buffalo
will hustle for himself, growing fat
where ordinary cattJo would starve or
freoze. Ho has a warm coat and a di- - H
gestion that enables him to pick up H
a living where cattle could not'. Briefly
stated, it costs $70 to rear a buffalo.
At maturity ho is worth $3D0.

Herd on Antelopo Island.
On Antelopo Island iu Salt Lake there

is a herd of buffalo which belongs to
John E. Dooly of Salt Lake CitV. The
number in tho herd is not definitely H
known .but is supposed to be about
ninety. These animals are fine speci-men- s

of the American bison. They have
ranged on tho island for several years
and are practically isolated from the H
world for the reason that fho only way lHthc.v can get to tho mainland is bV Hfording tho lake ami the water has
boon so high for several years pnst as H
to rondor this impossible.

It is said that the park commissioners
of Salt Lake requested Mr. Dooly to flHpresent a pair of the animals to" tho Hcity to be placed in Liberty park and ijH
that he complied with the request, jHstipulating, however, that tho commis-sioncr- s

bring them from the island. jHThis thoy have been unable to do for
the reason stated and this is why the
American buffalo is not' in an enclosure )

in tho park whero all could sec them. !

TAFT SETTLING DOWN
TO REAL WORK AGAIN

By Leased Wire to The Tribune.
BEVERLY, Mass., July 30. President H

Taft today began the work that he out- -
lined In canceling speaking engagements.
His first visitors were Oscar Lawler of
the laud office, Alfred II. Brooks and
George IT. Smith.

The prcsoldent is getting also from each
congressman a report as to what tho
people of his district want iu the way
of conservation. Tho net conclusions
drawn by Mr. Taft will be Incorporated in lIlls mossago to congress in Decomber.

President A, T. Hadley of Yale spent
a part of tho afternoon with Mr Taft.
Mr. Hadley declined appointment as
head of the railroad slocks and bonds
commission, but President Taft would not
accept a refusal. It is probable that Mr.
Hadloy will accept.

TOM RYAN INTENDS TO

SHINE IN SOCIETY

By Leased Wire to The Tribune.
NEW YORK. July 30. The family of

Thomas F. Ryan will, it Is understood. IHentertain lavishly during tho cominc sea- -
son. Plans hnvo just been filed for

In Mr Ryan's New York home,
Eighty-fift- h street and Fifth avenue.
which will include the handsomest anri H
one of the most spacious private ball- -
rooms In the city. Mrs. Ryan Is one
of tho leaders of the Catholic thcologlc
set and Is known ns a model hostess. H

Mr. Ryan has permanently retired from
business and stalod to friends before he
loft for Europe recently that he intended jHfor the balanco of his days to enjoy the
good things of life.

SALT LAKE P0ST0FFICE
TO BE SAVINGS BANK

Special to Tho Tribune. ilWASHINGTON. July 30. The postmas- - "'Htcr ut Salt Lake has made application to 'Hhave his office designated as a postal :

savings bank. It has now been deter- - H
mined by tho department to deslgnatu -

certain offices as depositories by Octo- -
bor 1, and It is bolievcd that Salt Lake 'JHwill bo among the first offices to bo deslg- -
nalod, Two additional letter carriers : H
havo beou allowed Salt Lake, to begin
service August L
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